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ABSTRACT
The objective of this studywas to determine if microfabric, or the long-
axis orientation of sand grains, develops in an artificially sheared till. Des Moines .
Lobe till (with clasts larger than 6 rom removed) was sheared in a. ring-shear
device and sampled. Long-axis. orientation of sand grains was measured to
determine tnicrofabric development The'shearz'one (Zone 2) lies between 25-55
mm above the bottom of the ,bed; tilllyinKabove (Zone 1) and below (Zone 3)
this interval was determined, from earlier experiments, to lack shear. The till was
impregnated and thin sectioned to perform microfabric analyses. Between 10-13
horizontal plane thin sections were made from each of the unsheared and sheared
zones. A 3:2 axial ratio criterion was used and 35-100 grains from each thin
• section were projected and traced. The bearing of each grain was measured and
the data were plotted on mirror im~ge rose diagrams. Till sampled-from the ring-
shear device as well as a reconstructed protolith were also measured for
t
Anisotropy of MagneticSusceptib~lity (AMS). Results from the thin sections.
indicate a trimodal microfabric tranverse to the direction of shear eXist; in all
zones. AMS data also demonstrate a weak compaction fabric within the entire till
sample. This indicates that while pervasive shear occurred in·the 30-35 rom thick
zone (Zone 2), a minimal amount of shear must also have occurred in both the .
upper and lower zones (Zones '1 and 3) to create the fabrics observed.
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· INTRODUCTION
The processes that are occuning in the beds that underlie glaciers and
icestreams are of great interest to glacial geologists and glaciologists. At the
Matanuska Glacier in Alaska where winterfreeze-on and ice motion expose basal
secti.ons, it is quite evident that deformation is occuning in the underlying till bed.
However, to better understand the natural processes of deforming till beds, it is
also important to study them under conditions of known deformation. The
objective of this study was to determine if microfabric, or the long-axis
orientation of sand grains, develops in an artificially deformed till.
BACKGROUND
Till shear theories are based on the premise that till behaves like a viscous
fluid; therefore till flows and shears in response to stress which accounts for the -
-
long.;.axis alignment of clasts and grains by shear (Evenson, 1971). Hooyer and
Iverson (in press) sheared till and a vi~cous putty in a ring-shear.device and
measured the orientation of the included elongate clasts. As expected, clasts in
the putty closely approximated Jeffery's theory (1922); the clasts first develop a
preferred orientation parallel to flow (shear) and with increased time, the long
axes of the chlsts'reoriented-themselves transverse to flow. However, most clasts
in the till rapidly rotated into .the shear plane and remained there, as the March
model (1932) predicts. <
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Deformation in the underlying sediment of a glacier may occur when a
glacier moves over an lInconsolidated bed (Alley et al., 1986; Boulton and Jones
1979). An integral process in the motion of some modern gladers and icestreams
is the deformation of subglacialtill (Boulton, 1979; Alley et al.,.1986;,Engelhardt
et al., 1990; and Humphrey et al., 1~93). However, studies on the development of
. microfabric in naturally deformed glacial tills are limited (Harrison, 1957;
Gravenor and Menely, 1958; Ostry and Deane, 1963; and Evenson, 1971) and
presently, there are no standard field criteria for determining whether tills
deposited by former ice sheets have undergone the very high shear strains.
Although some work has been done on long-axis alignment of clasts
(macrofabric) of tills that were assumed, on the basis of field relationships, to be
deformation tills (Hart, 1994; Benn, 1995), these studies suffer from the
assumption that shear deformation actually occurred.
Many macrofabric studies (Richter, 1932; Holmes, 1941; Glen etal.,
1957; Harrison"1957; Wright, 1957; MacCliI).tock and Dreimanis, 1964; Lindsay,
1968; Kreger, 1970; and Dowdeswell and Sharp, )986) have been performed to
study fabric development for the purpose of determining the direction ofice flow
of former glaciers. While some investigations indicate strong macrof~brics
parallel to iceflow in debris released from basal ice (Lawson, 1979b; Ham and
Mickelson, 1994) other data suggest a weak macrofabric develops parallel to ice
'flow (Dowdeswell and Sharp, 198'6; Hicock and Dreimanis, 1992; Hart, 1994).
Macrof~bric has also been utilized to in~estig~te drumlin origin.artd
~~~~_., .. _-_.
deYelopmen,t (S~vage, 1968; Evenson, 1971; Grieco, 1977; and Stanford and
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consistent plunge data than the macrofabric analysis. Both types of fabric
Mickelson, 1985). All strong macrofabric in drumlins was found parallel to the
long-axis, with weaker secondary fabrIc perpendicular to ice flow.
To date, only a limited amount of work has been performed to determine if
microfabric correlates with macrofabric qevelopment in tills (Harrison, 1957;
<)ravenor and Menely, 1958; Ostry and Deane, 1963; and Evenson, 1971).
Evenson (1971) demonstrated that a microfabric and a macrofabric in drmhlin
tills are nearly identical, with the exception that microfabric gives slightly less
-Jt
analyses were found to yield strong long-axis orientation parallel to the direction
of ice flow (and shear) and a shallow up-:glacier plunge.
Iverson et aL (1996) and Iverson et al. (1997) sheared till in a ring-shear
device designed by Iverson (Fig. 1). I hypothesized that a shear-parallel
microfabric would develop in the sheared zone of the till. Microfabric analysis
was done with thin sections. Anisotropy of Magnetic Susceptibility (AMS) was
also implemented to determine fabric in the sheared till and will be discussed
separately.
/
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Figure 1. Schematic of the sample chamber. Lightly shaded components rotate at a steady speed.
A force normal to the direction of shearing, FN, is applied with a lever-armIdead-weight assembly~
The shear force on the normal-load plate, Fs, is measured with two diapetrically opposed load
cells. FelV and Fvw are the circumferential shear force and the vertical shear force, respectiyely
(from Iverson, et al., 1997).
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Figure 1. Schematic of the sample chamber. Lightly shaded components rotate at a steady speed.
A force normal to the direction of shearing,FN,is applied with a lever-armIdead-weight assembly.
The shear force on the normal-load plate, Fs, is measured with two diametrically opposed load
cells. FelY and FVlV are the circumferential shear force and the vertical shear force, respectively
(from Iverson, et al., 1997).
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APPARATUS A~HEARDEFORMATION
The ring-shear device shears a confined water-saturated sample between
. t
parallel plates (Iverson et aI., 1996). Disaggregated Des Moines Lobe till,with
clasts larger than 6 mm removed, was packed in to the ring-shear device. The
sample occupies an annular space that has an 'outside diameter of 0.6, a width of
0.115 m and a height of 0.085 m (Fig. 1). Vertical columns of displacement
markers, spherical wooden beads 4 mm in diameter, were inserted aGross the
,
width of the specimen to assess the distribution of shear strain. Shearing is
accomplished by rotating the lower plate (and lower wall) counter-clockwise at a
controlled rate so that the wall bounding the 'lower half of the sample moves with
the lower plate while the upper wall stays fixed (Iverson et aI., 1997). After
shearing, the sample is carefully dissected to measure the location of each
. displacement marker. The final location of displacement markers (Fig. 2)
...
indicates high shear strain (y =119.2) within the 30-35 mm thick central zone
. and no shear in the upper and lower zones.
SAMPLE COLLECTION AND METHODOLGY.
An oriented till sample was collected from the ring-shear device and
placed in an airtight bag to prevent desiccation. The sample was separated into
Zones 1,2 and 3 (Fig. 3a).
6
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Longitudinal displacement marker profiles for Des Moines Lobe till
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Figul-c 2. Profiles of longitudinal displacemenl in the till. After the ring-shear device makes more than one rotation, the exact location
'01' displacementlllarkers in the shear zone cannot be determined and therefore, are not shown_
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Figure 3. Prep'anition of thin sections to obtain bearings of sand grains and plot microfabrics. (a)
Separation of till into Zones 1,2 and 3. (b) Preparation of horizontal thin section. (c) >
.. _~Peteqnil1iltiQn_9LIl1~an bell.ri.rig)n horizontalsection. (d) Mirror image rose diagram.
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Zones 1 a~d 3 are the upper and lower low to no-sheared .zones.) ranging from
approximately 55-65 mm and 0-25 rnm above the bottom of the bed, respectively.
Zone 2 (sheared) is located 25-55 mm above the bottom of the bed (Fig. 3). Each
zone was split again into columns a, band c, resulting in three samples t'rom each
zone (Fig. 3). All samples were desiccated at 60° for 6 hours. Samples were then.
impregnated under vacuum with Castolite resin, using methyl mathacrolate as an
accelerator and benzoil peroxide for the catalyst. Multiple horizontal thin sections
(Fig. 3b) were prepared from each impregnated sample to determine the modal .
.lineation of sand grains in the shear plane. Grain outlines from the thin sections
were projected onto graph paper to measure the grains that had an axial ratio of
3:2 or greater (Fig. 3c). Between 35-100 grains were traced from each thin
section. A protractor was used to measure the bearing of each grain relative to the
shear direction (Fig. 3c). The bearing of each grain was entered into Stereonet 4.9
'I
(Allmendinger, 1995) to construct a mirror image rose diagram from each thin
section (Fig. 3d). The value of the outer perimeter of the plot (circle %) is
calculated as the percentage of the total number ofgrains in a rose diagram.
RESULTS
Locations for the 36 thin sections and their corresponding rose diagrams
l~
are given in Figures 4 and 5, respectively. Enlarged rose diagrams with the circle
percent for thin sections are included as Appendix 1. The raw data was replotted
to show the
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Figure 4. Locations of the 36 thin sections made from the impregnated till samples. Sample 3b
. was destroyed during the impregnation process. .
average microfabric for each of the zones (Fig. 5b) as well as the average
microfabric from the sheared and unsheared zones (Fig. 6). Microfabrics from
individual thin sections vary from very strong, unimodal (II-Ib), to weakly
unimodal (II-la, II-Ie, V-2a), to bimodal at approximately 90° (I-Ie, 1-2b, II-3a),
to trimodal (IV-2a, IV-2b, llI-3a). All microfabrics are perpendicular to the shear
direction.
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Figure 5. (a) Mirror image rose diagrams from the corresponding 36 thin sections made. (b) Rose diagrams at right are the average fabric
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Figure 6. Rose diagrams of unsheared and sheared zones. Zones 1 and 3 have a trimodal fabric
transverse to the shear direction. When all grains from these zones are added together.and
compared with the .sheared zone, the result is a weaker yet, discemable trim~dal fabric also
transverse to the shear direction that is consistent with the microfabric in the sheared zone.
Arrows indicate shear direction.
Figures 5 and 6 show that a reoccurring trimodal microfabric exists in ali three
zones and that is generally perpendicular or sub-perpendicular to the direction of
shear. In Figure 6, all grains from the two unsheared zones were combined to
compqre the microfabric in the unsheared zones and sheared zones. Again, a
strong trimodal microfabric roughly perpendicular to the shear direction is evident
in both the sheared and unsheared zones.
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Anisotropy ofMagnetic Susceptibility Investigation
INTRODUCTION
Reconstructed protolith and replicates of samples used in the microfabric
study were also analyzed for Anisotropy of Magnetic Susceptibility (AMS) to
J, ~
compare with the microfabric-results found in the thin sections. Magnetic
susceptibility is a measure of the ability to acquire magnetization in an external \
magnetic field. AMS measures the anisotropy or difference of susceptibilities in a
sample·depending on its orientation. The magnitude and direction of AMS is
controlled by the preferred distribution orientation of grains in a sample.
Recently, AMS has been widely used for microfabric analysis because of its
simplicity and ease of measurement in quantifying orientation and magnitude of
bulk finite strain and other penetrative fabric elements. Liineburget al. (1999)
and Pares et al. (1999) have used AMS to determine microfabric in weakly
deformed sediments.
:METHODS
Till from the ring-shear device, as well as a "reconstructed protolith",
were analyzed for mi,crofabric using ~S. The reconstructed protolith was used
as a proxy for unsheared till against which to compare the sheared till. To make
the reconstructed protolith, excess previously sheared till from the ring-shear
device was disaggregated, supersaturated, stirred until a homogeneous mixture
was obtained, and compacted to 85 kPa to simulate the pre-deformation..,.
. compaction tecnniques'oflverson an(rHooyetC(1998~pers(mal-c-(Jmmuntc'atiDn)-"---~-"
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before being analyzed for AMS. A total of 12 samples, four from each zone (a, b,
c, d) in the artificially sheared till were analyzed for AMS. Each sample was
approximately 1 inch in diameter by 1 inch in height, similar to the scale, of the,
microfabric samples. Because of the limited quantity of protolith material, only
one sample of protolith was analyzed for AMS. A Kappa Bridge Susceptibility
Meter, KLY-3S was used for the measurements.
Zone 1
upper "'ow shear"
~
~
~
, ~l Zone 20~;¢~ pervasive shears~~~ Zone 3~ ~ ~ lower "'ow shear"
~
~
d
d
d
b
ba
a
-----I:::
j.5mm
......-_....I.- I...-__-I- ..J/
Figure 7. Locations of the 12 samples, four from each zone (a, b, c, d) in the artificially sheared
till that were analyzed for AMS.
RESULTS
The anisotropic magnetic susceptibility data collected fro?1 the deformed
till was analyzed for orientation and magnitude. The first plot is on a Flinn
diagram (Fig. 7) which displays the relative shape of the till fabric. The Flinn
diagram plots ratios of the principal strain'axes, where the ratio of the maximum
- .
stretch over the intermediate sttetch is plotted on. the ordinate (lineation) and the
ratio of the intermediate stretch over tl1e minimum stretch is plotted on the
abscissa (foliation) (van der Pluijm and Marshak, 1997). Figure 7 shows the
artificially sheared tillfonns a weak, oblate fabric (due to compaction) in all three
zones similar to the undefonned till (reconstructed protolith), indicating no
difference between the overall fabric shape between the reconstructed protolith
and the defonned till. Two samptes, 2b and 2d, from the sheared zone, have a
prolate fabric. Sample 3c, fromthe non-sheared zone, plots as a weaker prolate
fabric. Sample 3b, also from the non-sheared zone, plots as an oblate fabric.
These four samples indicate a larger-scale heterogeneity. There is no
distinguishable difference between the foliation and the lineation compared to the
sheared or unsheared zones or the protolith and the sheared and unsheared zones,
except from the four samples discussed above.
Figure 8 are lower hemisphere stereographic projections of the principal
fabric axes from each zone and the reconstructed protolith. The minimum axes of
all three zones, as well as the protolith cluster about vertical while both the
maximum and intermediate axes of all samples are subhorizontaL Zone ~ shows
the expected fabric for the known strain theory-compaction and shear, with the
long-axis in the shear plane (E-W). Zones 1, 3 and theprotolith show compaction
. and a weak shear fabric but are not as consistent as the results from Zone 2 and
indicate a larger-scale heterogeneity.
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Figure 8. AMS data of the artificially deformed till and the reconstructed protolith plotted on a
logarithmic Flinn diagram. Results indicate a weak, oblate fabric formed in all three zones similar
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Figure 9. Stereonet plot of the principal axes from Zones 1,3, and protolith
and Zone 2. The minimum axes cluster about the vertical, while the inter-
mediate and maximum axes are subhorizontal, indicating a weak compaction
fabric within all three zones and the reconstructed protolith.
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DISSCUSSION
The "shear zone" is calculated, using displacement markers (Fig. 2), to be
located between 25-55 mm and therefore, if the shearing creates a microfabric, it
should only occur in this sheared zone. However, a microfabric transverse to the
~
direction of shear exists in most of the individual thin sections (Fig. 5a and
Appendix 1) and in all three zones of the artificially sheared till (Fig. 6). When
averaged (Fig. 6), a trimodal microfabric is also evident in both the sheared and
unsheared zones.
What are the possible explanations for these unexpected results? Operator
bias is deemed unlikely. If the investigator had inadvertently (or even
intentionally!) created the microfabric, it almost certainly would have been in the
direction that the hypothesis stated: parallel to the direction of shear and only in
the artificially sheared zone. Another possibility is that the impregnation process
produced the microfabric. However, it is highly unlikely that the passive flow of
a viscous epoxy could reorient grains in a well-consolidated till. The thin
sectioning process is also a possible explanation, but as stated above; the till was
firmly impregnated, so the movement of grains during thin sectioning would have
been highly unlikely. There is always the possibility that packing the
disaggregated till into the ring-shear device produced the fabrics observed, but the
operators of the device state that there is no reason to suspect this (Hooyer and
Iverson, personal ~ommunication) .
. If operator bias did not produce the fabric nor did packing, impregnation
or thin sectioning, then the microfabric found in all three zones qf this study must -
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have been.created by shear occurring in all three zones. It is possible that the
displacement profile (Fig. 2) recorded planes of discrete shear, but did not record
a much lower shear that may have taken place in the upper and lower zones
(Zones 1 and 3, respectively) as indicated in the trimodal microfabric that exists in
all three zones.
The reason for the microfabric occurring transverse to the shear direction
in all three zones is also an unexpected result in this investigation. Hooyer and
Iverson (in press) recently conducted a study of clast-fabric development in
artificially sheared tilL They found that clasts (long-axis between 6-16 mm)
rotate into the shear plane and remain there, as the March model (1932) predicts.
Morgan and Boettcher (1999) used discrete numerical simulations to
explore the influence of particle size distribution (PSD) on shear zone
deformation, microstructure and localization behavior in granular fault gouge.
Their results indicate that deformation is accommodated largely by interparticle
rolling and that the distribution of rolling particles is strongly influenced by PSD
as well as the geometry of particle packing. Evidence suggests that particle .
rolling may become increasingly significant as mean grain size decreases
(Morgan et aL, 1996; Cladouhos, 1998) causing a reduction in frictional resistance
within the deforming assemblage (Morgan and Boettcher, 1999). The relative
abundance of smal~icles interspersed among larger particlesclearly
influences the micromechanics of deformation in their simulations. This could
imply that the finer-grained material in the artificially deformed till may playa
~~- ---~--~-- ----- -_._------------------ ~~~~- --- - -- -
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significant roll in orienting grains such that there is too much resistance for the
very coarse grains to align themselves in the direction of shear.
. CONCLUSION
In this study, a trimodal microfabric was found in an artificially sheared
till. AMS results indicate that a compaction fabric also exists, both within the
reconstructed protolith and within the three zones. These results were only
anticipated to occur within the sheared zone (Zone 2), a boundary defined by a
displacement marker profile, but which are consistent throughout the entire
artificially sheared till. This indicates that while pervasi~e shear is evident at the
macroscale (as indicated by the bead profile), a minimal amount of shear must
have o~curred in both the upper and lower zones (Zones 1 and 3) of the artificially
sheared till. Microfabric occurring transverse to the shear direction in all three
zones is also anunexpected result In this study. A further investigation, in Which
properties of the till itself are better known (such as PSD) may help explain these
results.
20
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Appendix I
NOTE: ~ indicates direction of shear on all rose diagrams
Zone la-nan-sheared
1-18
N=66
N=46 Circle = 14 %
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Zone Ib-non-sheared
1-1.b
N=38
1I-1b
N=50
26
Zone Ie-non-sheared
N=45 Circle =24 %
27
Zone 2a-sheared
28
Zone 2b-sheared
29
Zone 2c-sheared
30
Zone 3a-non-sheared
IV-3a
N=51
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Circle=14%
11-3c
Zone 3c-non-sheared
VI--3c
N=58
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